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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume VII

Estancia, New Mexico,

Mass

GOOD CROPS

Friday, August

Cedar Grove

AT EflSTVIEW

Rev. Father Hartmann, of Santa Fe, will be here on Thursday
morning, August 31, and say
Beans have Sixty to Seventy mass at Lueras Hall
at 9 o'clock
Pods on a Single Stalk.
All are invited to be present.
':
Corn is Fine

Fined Five Dollars

No. 44

Misa

KILLED BY
LIGHTNING

Cedar Grove, August 23, 1911.

El Reverendo Padre Hartmann
last estará en Estancia y dará misa á
Monday.
las.9 de la mañana, el Jueves, dia
A few cloudy days and a shower or 31 de Agosto, en la sala de Lue- Twelve year old Isabel Heal of
ras. Una invitación se extiende
two have benefitted us this week.
Lucia, Instantly Killed
Those who had oats cut them this á todos de asistir.
near home
J.

A. Sweeney was in Mcintosh

i

week and there were some fine crops.

Last Sunday

(

25, 1911

W. L. Clifton has a fine patch of almorning Sheriff
On Monday afternoon durThe case of the Territory vs
Meyer took the News family
falfa
of which he is very proud
M.
B.
A.
and
ing the thunder storm near
Senter, charged
JR.
'
through the country to the south
with larceny, came up for J. H. Vanderfort was at Mcintosh
Lucia, lightiniog struck a tent
'
west of Estancia 'in his auto.
Monday looking for one of his sons from
in
hearing
before
Justice
which two daughters of Mr.
Howel
Having just put new bearings in,
Oklahoma, but he did not arrive.
and Mrs. D. F. Heal had taken
in several places in the engine yesterday. The boys were acm
íuesaay s JNew Mexican in refuge from the storm.
cused of having taken a few S. Jacobson had a slight attack of
One
and having given the car a
erysipelas this week, but is getting commenting on "The Man Who
of the girls, about twelve years
overhauling, it gave some railroad ties from the New along nicely at present with it,
Does Things," says "But Dele-gat- e old was killed
trouble during the day, but be Mexico Central right of way
outright, while
H. V. Upe, who formerly clerked
W. H. Andrews had at his the other was badly
fore reaching, home after our A. M. Senter pleaded auiltv
burned oa
sixty mile drive the machine was and was assessed a fine of five with White & Law and who has a deed beck and call the powerful Penn- the left leg.
girls had
The
ed claim close to Mcintosh, in expected sylvania delegation and many
running like a top.
dollars' and costs. The charge in
been
a
herding
smalljbunch
of
with a carload of household goods other potent influences in Con
Driving out from Estancia, and against R. B. Senter1 was dis
sheep
for
their
was
father.who
gress and at the White House,
angling south and west, we passed missed. : Counsel for the rail this week.
Mail
Carrier
Cain
is
our
authority
to
.." and urges the people working on the railroad grade,
acres and acres of crops, some road company
satisfied the effect that one Mexican gat Chili li not to forget the work of Dele and had their camp, a tepee
was
good, some bad and some indif
with the small fine iu the case made forty bushels of wheat from two gate Andrews. There is little tent about a mile and a half
ferent. There were beans and
He explained that during the ordinary loads. ,The yield around
When the
the New Mexican to from the home.
li need for
beans.ÜSome almost ready for
storm
of
year
worry
otha
up,
came
so
the girls hastthat recent an achieve
uuirtuer ties and
is very large this year, but only
the harvest, while others will
ment
as
the
Delegate
work
of
ened
the
to
property
er
had
tent for protection.
disappeared small crops were raised.
'
have to hustle to make before
W. H. Ligon and wife, Andrew tblen Andrews will be forgotten. Only The injured girl managed to
Jack Frost shows his hoary head. and that the company must
There was corn of all sizes from take the matter up. However, and wife and daughter, Mrs. W. A. too recently did he send out the ci awl the mile and a half to
.
famous letters in which he pro- her home, and told the mother
r
'
a
i
auuui waisti nign to nve or six this beisjg the first instance, Bryant and Miss Nettie Grassham, of
feet. A large amount of corn he did not wish to be too huid Caddo, Okla., left Tuesday for a trip n mised to "lick 'em in the senate." cf the misfortune.
The mothCurry's statement
the mountains and will return the last
will be harvested in this portion at the beginning.
er ran to the teut and carried
in regard to what Andrews was
of the- week.
of the valley. There would have
the lifeless form of her daugh
doing against the passage of any
been more, had the seed used (the real article, too), with plen
Well, Mr. Edito, harvest time ia
ter to the home.
all been home grown and ac- ty of milk and coffee, made a drawing near and although crops will be statehood bill is far too recent
climated.
feast fit for a king. We need cut shoJt to what it seemed would be for the voters to forget. The
The funeral of Isabel Heaf,
At Punta de Agua, the turn not say the table had a vastly ma.io a month afro, yet all of us have "powerful Pennsylvania delega the twelve year old daughter",
was made into the mountains. different appearance after we had made more than enough to brave it for tion" which was at the "Beck of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Heal, oc
and call" of Mr.. Andrews shall
The recent rains had taken the feasted a while.
another year, and when the roll call for
curred yesterday just after '.,
not be forgotten by the vote
bottom out of the roads in places.
Later we drove over south to next year's crop is made you will find
noon, at the Estancia ceme
Near the ruins of La Cuara, the the Cluff farm, where a pano that our list will be but little changed, and especially their votes on tl.
tery.
It bad been planned to
machine rode on the hubs, the ramie view was made from a tree unless it be enlarged by some new com- resolutions granting statehood k
New Mexico, when every moth- hold services' at the church,
tires failing to find solid founda- top of the fields of corn and mil- ers and some old timers who have reer's son of them voted against but this was changed. Rev. Tv
tion. The old ruins are not near- let with the pine woods for a turned.
the admission of the Territory. A. Windsor, pastor of thftloCt
ly so imposing as when first we back ground. Then on to the
Sure chey were a powerful dele- - Methodist Church, who as ou
visited them some seven and a Wilfred Brown home.wherecorn,
gation,
w.t powerful enough ;hs wav to eHStero New Mexi
half years ago. The east and beans and squash cabe in for
KlicilUi to keep but
Mexico out of the
New
south walls have both fallen, the their "takings." And talk about
co, stopped off at Lucia, aw!,
Union lorer. Certainly, credit
hand of time working its decay squash! A patch as large as sevconducted services at the
should be given where credit is
even on these apparently firm eral town blocks, literally covA wedding which will be of
Upon the arrival of
due, and in this instance Dele- home.
structures.
ered with vines, and squashes unusual interest to Albuquerparty at Estancia,
funeral
the
gate Andrews deserves credit for
From here the road wound ranging in size from the fallen que people was that, hist night the manner in which he tried to Rev. J. Q. H err in pastor of the
through the cedars, pinons and blossoma to fifteen inches in dia- about 7o'cloclc of Lewis Alex hang onto his job,
even though local Baptist Church joined
pines, up hill and dewn dale, meter. Brown will have squash andei Knapp,
tho popnlar he met; with ignominious defeat. them and conducted service?
among patches of farming lands enough to feed a regiment all veterau peace officer on the
After the November electi " he at the grave. V
and through virgin growth of winter long. The beans are a
Miss will be free to return to that
force,
police
local
to
The story of the deatk was
timber. A more restful place marvel, both as to the size of the
"powerful Pennsylvania delega- told in yesterday's News.
of
Is
daughter
Lurah
the
Nisbett,
would be herd to find, after a stalks and the clusters of pods.
tion" for whom he can play abel was born in Davis County
and
his
ranchman
week of work in the office. What We brought back a few stalks,
henchman, for the state of New Kentucky, April 20, 1899, and
pods, wife, who live a shott distance
cared we if Old Sol did his best one of which has sixty-siof
beyond
end
west
the
the Mexico will have men in congress died Monday August 21, 1911.
having five, six or seven beans
to drive us to shade?
who will work for the interest of
After driving a few miles, out to the pod. There are some Barelas Jbridge across the Rio the state first and their own job Besides the bereaved parent,
acres of Grande.
The wedding which
she leaves sir sisters, Mrs.Boa-wel- l
of our way, we arrived at . the twenty or twenty-fivafterward.
these
beans.
Mrs Newtou
Brown,
was solemnized by Rev. J. J.
hospitable home of Mrs. Kayser,
Old
Sol
But
us
warned
we
that
Misse
of
Bertha, Lillian,
the First
Runvnri; psistor
where an immense garden of
W. R. Shelton left for' his Brown,
So
must
homeward
hasten
.
after
Baptist church, took placo at home in southern Texas last Ethelyn and Miunie, and three
good things foretold a feast of
good things for dinner. If any of a snapshot at the home with its the home of the bride's parnight after a visit with friends brothers, Jesse, Delbert and
our readers doubt the size of an garden in the foreground, we ents and was followed by a here.
Everett, to mourn herios, b
.
appetite created by a thirty mile again entered the auto, which in bountiful wedding dinner to
sides numerous friends and acdrive through the farm lands and some manner had become almost which a large number oí
Captain' Fed Foruoff, of the quaintances.
'woods, let them try it for them- filled with various kinds of vege- friends sat down.
Mounted
Police, was h south
Mr. and
A gentle rain fell here last
selves. But we will warn them tables, and started homeward. A
passenger
bound
last night en
Mrs. Knapp will make theirN
deep
rut,
by
heavy
caused
commencing soon after
the
night
in advance to be sure there is a
home on Central avenue in route to Ros well.
gave
rains,
us
a
trouble,
little
o'clock and continuing
seven
bounteous dinner awaiting them
rethe nigh'. Word from
of
most
at the end of the drive or the re- necessitating the changing of a this city and will be the
( 'liarles Freilinger, who came
was to the effect r h r.
sult might prove disastrous. Mrs. tire, but soon we were once more cipients of numerous' tongrá to Estancia,
Stanley
ten days
about
tearing
down
side
Jour
the
mountain
Albuquerqu
tulations.
Kayser, assisted by her daughter,
ihere, as also
ago, left for his home iu Iowa it was rainjng
Mrs. Wilfred Brown, must have while the darkness gathered. nal.
AlbuquerqueJtold
from
message
Reaching the plains once more,
lat, night, lie says 'he likes
guessed at the size of our pro- our troubles seemed to
of the rain at that point. Tbee
have only
Mrs. Jake Meyer,' who has the valley well enough, but
digious appetites, for a veritable commenced, when we found the
rains will put a hue season in
been visiting her brother, F.
feast had been prepared to which source of it all. A few minutes
Rev. J. Q. Herrin went to the ground for fall wheat and
left last oigbt
we did ample justice. Chicken sufficed to remedy the evil, and A. Chavez here,
the darkness for Willard, where she will Wiliaid last night eu route to wi nter rju
J
with brown gravy, good old Ken- we tore through
into Estancia, ready to roll be- visit her sister, Mrs. . StaViron, Mouutainair where he will lill
McUilli
Mrs.
Angus
Mr.
and
tucky corn bread, warmbuiscuits tween the blankets and dream of
and
down
cane
children
regular
in
home
his
vray
appointment
for
her
next
leaving
before
and half a dozen or more kinds sailing through the air over the
night.
Fe
last
Santa
from
Sunday.
piae
trees.
Albuquerque.
grape
jelly
wild
vegetables,
of
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The local Ftebekah lodge will eelebrate
the GCth Anniversary of the founding of
To Whom it May Concern:
the order on Septemder 20, with a literary
Notice is hereby given that Theodore program and bunquet.
All Rebekahs
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
Odd Fellows and their families ere
and
Co., N. Méx., has been adjndged insane;
that I have been appointed as guardian invited to participate.
Secretary
nf tiiu nrnnertv and that all Dersons
havine orooerty telonging to him are
herebv notified . to return same to me
Citt or Toledo, i .
and that all persons ;being indebted to State of Ohio
LUCAS counti.
f
makes oath that he Is senior
me
3.
to
report
Chrnet
Prank
to
hereby
notified
are
him
nartner ot the Arm oí F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
Tnlnrin.
nt
having
fftiintv and fitftte
h
in
anyone
ntv
and pay rae, imd . tlfet
aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay the sum ol
anv claim or claims'aKaii.st him is here ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each and every
ol Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use ol
by notified to present ame to me, as case
CATAHHH
HAL,
'
FRANK J. CHENEY.
'
provided by law. "
Sworn to before me and subscribed hi my presence,
NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

U00 000000000000000000 00000000

rjHÍ St

8

,

Earl Scott,

s

this eth day ot December,

Guardian

5

Kut Coal Land.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Offioe at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Aug. 2, 191!,
Notice is hereby given that Pedro ttarcia, of
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on ApJil 23, 1907
made Homestead Entry, No. 11134 (0Í183), for
EKSEH. 8V4 NEK, Section .8, Township 7n,
Eane8E. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice

A.

D.,

1886.

A. W.

,

GLEASON,

notary Poslic
j seal f
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
System,
sena tor lesumomais. iree.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills tor constipation.

,

of Intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above pjsoribed,
before William A. Brnmbaclc, U. B. Court
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 16th
day of September, i9ii.
Claimant names as Witnesses :
David Sanchez, Eiisha Dow, Juan B. Lnrra-'goit- i.
all of h'stancia, NeW Moxtoo, Enrique
Uontoye, of Cbilili, New Uoxioo.
Manuel E. Otero,
'
Register.
4
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

'

'

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Ofliico it 8antaFeN.il.
.,
Angrm, 4, 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Lula Keen,
Agent for Thomas E, Keen, of Estancia, New
Mexico, who, on Auirl 13, 1908, made Homestead
for NW54. Section 20;
Entry, No.
Township 7 N. Bange8E.N.M.P.Maridian,has
filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before William A. Brnmbaclc
U. S, Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 18th day of September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
H. C. Koen, W. H. Chandler, W. T. Flumlee,
Robert Finley,all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel B, Otero, Register.

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially recommended, or coughs, cold?, and whoopSold by all dealers.
ing cough.
PRACTICAL EDUCATION

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE VOS. PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior.
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. M August 15, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew S. McKin-ley- .
New Mexico, who, on April 26,
Estancia,
ef
1911 made Homestead Entry No, 09761, forSWSi,
Section 9, Township 6 N, Range 7 E.N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of.intentlon to make
Final Flvo Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, befoic William A, Brum-bacU. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 3rd day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt, John Block, all of Estancia,
New Mexico; William King. Willie D w, allot
"
'
Tajique, New Mexico.

;

'

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

' '

'

'

'

j

On September 5th the Albuquerque
Business College opens its fall term
That day will mean a big step forward
for you, if you enter then and begin a
course. This is the school that will
qualify you for a successful career and
will start you on the road by assisting
you to a good position. Its students
do not need seek situations. Business
men are on the alert to take every one
as rapidly as the school graduates them
for they know what an A. B. 0. diploma
stands for. It means efficiency. That's
what business men want and ara willing
to pay for.
The school maintains a high standard,
enrolls a splendid class of students, follows both the individual and the class
method of instruction, employs expert
instructors who have had office as well
as,, teaching experience, and it is
equipped with the latest modern office
catdevices. ',, Send for our new
alog. Your inquiry will receive the
personal attention of the manager.
Albuquerque Business College,
i
"A Practical School for Practical

Not Coal Land.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
S.
Office
U. Land
at Santa Fe, N, M.
Estancia, N. M., AngnsfclOtb, Mil.
.
Notice is hereby gfveo that Fay A. Wagner,
,
of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on Dooember
2nd, 1909and Angust 22nd 19)0, made Homestead
Entries Nos, 012220 and 011049, for lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
5, 7, 8. Section 32, and lots 4 and 5 and NW1-- 4
SW 4 Section 33, Township 8 N, Range 8 E,
N. M, P., Moridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
before William A, Brnmback, U, S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 6th day of October, lBil.
,
Claimant names as witnesses ; ,
E. V. Shirley, John Vanderford, John Bowman, W. S. Rogers, all of Mclntesh, N. M,
Young
MANUEL R- - OTERO,
Register.
NOTICE

0
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0

0

0
0

0
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0

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

S3

Anyone living in the Estancia
Valley desiring to boost the country I wish to have them write
me a letter saving where they
came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
If a farthink of its future.
mer tell me what your prospects
for a crop are, etc.
These letters will be published
collectively and sent back eaBt to
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.
Respectfully,
Robt. H. Harper.
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;

MANUEL
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0
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
0
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley ,:0T
farmer, and do do better by them than,any other store in 00
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again. 0
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me ro
The Big Store
o

ESTHNem, NEW MEXie

'

0

5a0aa00000000000ggHHaHBgMMaHMBaaBaHBH
W. H. MASON

second door
South of Postoflice
OiHce

0

.

Optician

Physician and

0
0
0
'0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

Fetflllf 8. N.M.

WHERE IS THE MONEY
back? You
you'have been'earning for several-yearspent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have'but onedollar.to begin with
s

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

V

Phusician
Ol 'ICE

S

Suroeon

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

:

Phone 9
NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

Albuquerque, N. M.

,

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

M

NNIE BRUMBHeK
U.

f

& Jenson's

New Mexico.

Estan:ia,

S.eommlalonr.
Stenograph'

Notary Public

R. OTERO,

Savings Bank

H. B. HAWKINS

P

W. A. Brumback, Ü. S Court Comn.i
Of
. 8iouer will look after your
fice businessand do it right.

Estancia

Make our bank your bank

People."

Pira Inaaraae

f

papers portainiog to land offlco work
eifcuted with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and aekoowledged.
A '1

-:
NEW MEXICO
Dysentery isa dangerous disease but ESTANCIA
cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
can
be
Register.
i.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
srccessfully used in nine epidemics of Chas. F. Easley,
- Chas. R. Easley,
dysentery. It has never been known
EASLEY & EASLEY,
to fail. It is equally valuable for childwhen reduced with
and
adults,
and
ren
Attorneys at Law
I have formed a copartnership with
wafer and sweetened, it is pleasant to
Tattle andSon in the undertaking
in the courtsjand Land Depart
Practice
by all dealers.
and we now J have a complete take Sold
ment. Land grants and titlesexamined
stock of coffins, caskets; and funeral
Santa Fe, N. M.
second hand wagon,
.supplies. Embalming done on short FOR SALE-Go- od
Office, Estancia, N. M.
Branch
and
6
s
Cox
Henry
4
inch.
2
notice. Calls answered day or night.
!
P'
of Estancia.
A. A". Hine.
?

n

E.

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers," and those who are not our customers but

4

:

at

0
0
B
0

e

Be sure and take a bottle of ChamberNot Ooal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Co!!:, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lain's
' Remedy
Department Of The Interior '
with you when startina on your
C S Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
August rOth, 1911
ChanNotice is hereby given that Wi.liam W. on board the trains or steamers.
Wagner, of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on ges of water and climate often cause
September 13th. i966, made Homestead Entry sudden
attacks of diarrhoea, and it is
of Section 24. TownNo. 10016 (07826, for 8
he prepared. Sold by all deal- best
to
ship 8 N, Eange 8 E. N, M. P, Meridian,
intention
filed
notice of
make
has
Five year Proof, tu to establish
Final
Neal
before
described
above
to
land
the
claim
' Jenson U. B.'m Commissioner at Estanoia N.
M. on the 6tb day ef October, 19n.
Claimant name as witnesses:
J.JB. Bowman, John Vandertord, W. 3.
Roce, ol Mcintosh, M, M.. and Edwin Rober-sea.,
Estancia, N. M. .
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WRITE ME A LETTER

B

WHAT'S THE USE

53- -

'

0
0
0
0

LAKE our 'store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIAWRUG COMPANY

Notice

bui-nes-

3--

8w

News Want Afe are Read

The Estancia News
," Pai.liclied evory Friday by

:

P. A Spkokmann,

t.

Editor and Proprietor
' Subscription:

;

them to make this supreme sacn'5
fice and call back your undesirables, sign this twentieth century
corporation " O Grab Me Act"
and allow us to attend to our own

business for a little while.
County Herald.
Roosevelt
$1.50

;

Year.............'.
Strictly
Single Copy ...... ... 5 cents
Per

in Advance.

head of work
FOR SALE-Seve- ral
horses. One team of matched
old drivers. One good milk cow. One
All communication must be, acgood surrey. One Spauling Top Bugcompanied bj the name and address
gy. One Molino Disc Plow. One
of writer, nor necessarily for publica
transfer wagon, good as new
don, but for our prdtection,
G.
H.
Souders,
one mile south of
all communications to the
j

er

Ad-dre- ss

NEWS,
'

Entered a nocouil-cluaIn the post-ofUc-e

1901,

ti

n

in

i.

1

)

t

AI.

M.

nmtted jHaunry

s

,

at Katancia. N. H.,nndor
nit f 1 mil ?..!'.

-

FOR SALE Span of good mules,
D. Woods, 3 miles north. .

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magaards of Thanks, Resolutions of Re- zines, either new or renewals;
aped and Obituary Poetry will be D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N.'M.
charged .at .the rate of five cents per
line. Church notices will be given free
;
Home grown
publication, except for sociuls and
an admission, fee is rye seed.
Amos Kuykendall.,
".
charged.

Our Stock of

Men's t and Ladies'
Oxford's at Cost.

Register.

.,

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's' Liniment. This liniment, is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

Great Opportunity
you' to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
Buy "White House Shoes"
A"

'

FOR-SALE-

The 18.000 majority was the
most severe arraignment of the
Republican ' administration that
was ever dealt to a political party.
That unmentionable constitution
was the people's only hope to
change the present unbearable
conditions and the people jumped
at it with all the vim and energy
with which a starving bed '.bug
attacks art old maid at tho d(jad
hour of midnight. Oh, yu
majority!
,
18,-00-

0

;

Mr. President, our people gave

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constipated,
take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all dealers.
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AT SUCH LOW, PRICES'

JOHN L. CLARK
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"Subscribe to your nome paper first
Has located in Estancia, (oifice In the
and then take the EUPaso Herald.
will go to
The Herald is the best medium co Walker Building.) He
"and
.Monday
noon
Sunday
keep in touch with general news and
night.
news of the whole southwest. " .

The Store of Quality

'

Wil-lar- d

Estancia,

rum
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When the digestion

is all right, the

for the most action of the bowels regular, there is a
and relish for food.
villianous constitution that was natural carvinglacking
you may know
Whet this is
ever drafted by a people supposed that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
to be free, and they did this Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They
wholly and solely, to get rid of strengthen the digestive organs, imyour appointees. Now, the least prove tho appetite and regulate the
'
you could do would be to allow. owels. Sold by all dealers.
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Estancia,

Not Coal' Land
FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartment of the Interior,
'
D. 8Land Office at Santa Fa. N. II..
JiiIy.l4.I9il,
Notieo is hereby given that Zou.'i Uico
heir of .Sarah W. Rice, koeaeed, of
Estancia. New Moxicn, who. ou March 5. 1909,
made as tito heir of Kiirah W. Itico, deceased,
n
JlomeücaiV Entry, No. (KROT for N W ü,
It, Township C N, Eanga 7 E N. M)
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Jirumback U, S Court Commissioner, at Estancia, Now alexho, on the 6tU day of
September.mi.
,
Claimant names as witness ;
C, If. Biloy, Andrew Kiser John F. Lasater,
Klijah Pdoo all of Estancia. N. U,
MANUEL H. OTERO,
NOTICE

0.

18,000
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

the Estancia

Wiilard

Attorney-at-la-

(Get
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Home in the Estancia V,.ey., Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Raft :.' If you want to sell or
. .
, . ;
must sell lisHyoiir Property with me '

'

in All Courts
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Estancia. New Mexico

Dairy,
FRED H. AYERS

MILK AND CREAM, FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

Attorney and Counselor at Law
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ESTANCIA. N.M

SHOE SHOP

October 9,

We are prepared to do all kinds of

Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe ''Repairing. Half auling
Bring iñ your work
a specialty.

'

All good not called for in
will be sold for charges.

thirty days

10

11,

12 13; &

1, 1911

Excursion Rau s on alt Railroads
Write for Premium List' and Program'
JOHN B. McMANUS,
ISAAC BARTH, Secretary-ManagPresident
er

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Just received

When the stomach fails to perform
.its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys
numerous diseases. Ti e
stomach and liver must bp restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
can bo deStomach and Liver Tablets
"
pended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

1000 lbs.

Fall Rye Seed

transact business of every de.
cription, pemininj to land, at U. S
office, 1st
Commissioner .Tenson's
door north of VhIIp.v hotel.

See us before you buy.

You can

News leaders get the News

tíüill MmfiM
y

ESTANCIA; N. Mv

60;

ñrs!--
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Tuttie& Sons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Bsrbed and Woven Wire
.h.n't have the cuoi pest and b9t Roods in
We can't
Otbers have' as'cbeap and as good.
.ff..ril to inaclicj deoertioR.'t would like a leasonable
xhrtio i.i" yiiur )ntron;ige, promising kino and courteous
'
'
treat ir.enr.
Wh

town.

..::,:C

AND- - MININq
LAND
CASES.

.

are interested it any contest
Hii.atler before the Interior j.
to Clark & Wriglit,
nj.icnt.
Si.;, (Ml land lawyers, 902 F Street
w, i opposite Gcn'l Land Office ,
'asiiinstoii. D. C Tree informatiou
i,: cortes! 5 and where to obtain
ri, , locatablc upon public lands,
residence or cultivation,
I." jfo'u
-

To file e:Sons

AMENDMENT TO
NEW MEXICO'S
CONSTITUTION

it necessary

to cali a
convention to revise or ameriil this
constitution, they shall submit
the question of calling such convention to the electors at the
next general election", and if a
majority of all the electors voting
on such question at said election
in the state shall vote in favor of
calling a convention the legislature shall, at the next session,
provide by law for calling the
same.! Such convention shall consist of. about as many delegates
as there are members of the house
of represtntatives. The constitution adopted by such convention
shall have no validity until it has
been submitted to and ratified by
the people.

shall deem

the ballot box or counted or can- each and every office are, expected to
Said separate ballots be at thick as bees means that, politic
vassed.
shall "have printed thereon- the ally speaking, New Mexico will see
proposed amendment in both the more in a few months than in the whole
English and Spanish language. history of the territory.
Following are the officers to be voted
There shall be placed on said bal
lots two blank squares with di foi next November by the voters of the
inch and new state of New Mexico: '."'.
mensions of
opposite one of said squares shall
DEPARTMENT
EXECUTIVE
be printed in both the English
Governor- - Four years' term; salary,
and the Spanish language the $5,000. "
words, 'For constitutional amend
Lieutenant Governor and President of
ment,' and opposite the other State Senate Term, four years, salary,
blank square shall be printed in $10 per diem while acting as presiding
both the English and Spanish officer of the senate, and mileage at the
language the words, 'Against same rate (is a Btate senator.
constitutional amendment.'
m,
Secretary of
four years;
Any elector desiring to vote salary, $3,000.
for saidamendment shall mark
State Auditor Term, four years; sal'
his ballot with a cross in the ary, $3,000.
opposite
"For
blank
the words
State Treasurer -- Term, four years;
constitutional amendment." or salary,' $3,000
cause the same to be so marked
Attorney General Term, four years;
by an election officer as afore- salary, $3,000.
said, and any elector desiring to Superintendent of Public Instruction
vote against said amendment
Term, four years; salary, $3,000.
shall mark his ballot with a cross Commissioner of Public Lands $3, 000;
in the blank square opposite the compensation for all the forogoing of
words, "Against constitutional ficers of the executive department to be
amendment," or cause the same paid in equal quarterly payments.
to be so marked by an election By the provisions of the constitution,
:
officer as aforesaid.
.
the salaries named shall be the sole and
shall'
Sec. !5. That said ballots
full compensation for the foregoing ofbe counted and canvassed by said ficers.
election officers, and the returns
DEPARTMENT
JUDICIAL
of said election upon this amendment Shall be made by said elec- ' Three justices of the supreme court,
tion officers diréct to the. secre- with annual salary; payable quarterly,
tory of the Territory of NewMex-ic- of $6,000 each. Upon election, these
at Santa Fe, who, with the judges will meet and classify themselves
governor and chief justice of said by lot so that one shall hold office until
territory, shall constitute a can- four, years, one until six years, and one
vassing board; and they, or any until eight years from and ai'ter Jan. 1,
two of them, shall meet at said 1913. The justice who has the shortest
citypf Santa Fe on the third Mon- term to serve shall be chief justice,
day after said election and shall and in his absence the justice who has
to serve' shall
canvass the same. If a majority the next shortest-terof the legal votes cast at- said preside;., but no justice appointed or
election upon said amendment elected to fill a vacancy shall vact as
shall be-i- favor thereof, the said chief justice.
Eight district judges, with salary of
canvassing board shall forthwith
$1,600
each, to be elected from the folgovercertify said result to the
lowing
districts:
with
together
nor of the territory,
Third
District The counties of Dona
upon
cast
votes
of
statement
the
.the question of the raification or Ana, Qtero, Lincoln and Torrance,
The term of each district judge will
rejection of said amendment;
:'
whereupon the governor, of said be six years.
attorney,
to
serve
four
A district
territory shall by proclamation
declare the said amendment a yéars, with salary fixed by law, shall be
part of the constitution of l the elected in each judicial district.
proposed state, of New Mexico,
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT
and thereupon the same shall beTwenty-fouijtate senators.
come and be a part of said conmembers of the staté houee
stitution; but if the same shall of representatives.
fail of such majority, then ArtState senators will be elected for a
icle XIX of the constitution of
term of four years, and members of the
New Mexico as adopted on Jan- house for a term of two years. Each
uary twenty-firsnineteen hun- member of the legislature receives as
dred and eleven, shall remain a compensation
i5 for each day's attendpart of said constitution.
ance during each session, and 10 cents
Except as herein otherwise for
each' mile traveled in going to and
provided, said election apon this
from the capital, once each session, by
amendment shall be in all rethe usual traveled route. The constispects subject to the election laws
tution says that a member of the legisof New Mexico now in force.
-

one-ha-

lf

;

In addition to the election of
the various state officers at the
election in November, the voters
will also decide as to whether or
not the constitution of New Mex
ico is to be made easier of amend
ment. A special blue ballot will
be provided for this purpose
bearing on it the proposed amend
ment to Article 19 of the consti
tution, such Fallot to be delivered
to the individual by the election
officers, whether requested or not.
"Sec. 3. If this constitution
The proposed amendment, as spe- be in any way so amended as to
cified in the house resolution and allow laws to be enacted by direct
amended by the senate; is as fol- vote, of the electors, the laws
lows:
which may be so enacted shall be
such laws as .might be enonly
"Article
acted by the legislature under
"Section 1. Any amendment the provisions .of the constituor amendments to; this constitu- tion.
tion, may be proposed in either
"Sec. 4- " When the United
house of the legislature at any States shall consent thereto," the
regular session thereof; and if a legislature, by majority vote
of
a
majority of all members elected
'
members in each house, may
the
to each of the two houses, voting submit to the people the question
shall vote in favor
se paratel
of amending any provision of Arthereof ..such- - proposed amend-- v ticle 12 of this
constitution on
nent or amendments shall be en- compact with the United States,
tered on their respective journals to
the extent allowed
the act
with the yeas and shays thereon, of congress
permitting
the
same,
i "The secretary of, Btate shall and if a majority of the qualified
"cause any such amendment or
electors who vote upon any such
amendments to be "published in
amendment shall vote in favor
at least one newspaper in every thereof the said article shall
be
county of the state! where a
thereby amended accordingly.
newspaper is published once each
"Sec. 5. The provisions of
week.for four consecutive weeks,
Sectionl
of this article shall not
in English and Spanish, when
be
changed,
altered, or abrogated
newspapers in both of said lanin
any
except through a
manner
guages are published in such
general
called to re
convention
counties, the last publication to
vise
this
as herein
constitution
prior
two
more
weeks
than
be not
to the election at which time said provided,
amendment or amendments shall
"Sec. 4..That the probate clerks
be submitted to the electors of of the several counties of New
the state for their approval or Mexico shall provide separate bal
rejection; and the said amend- lots for the use of the electors at
ment or amendments shall be said first state election for the
voted upon at the next regular purpose of voting upon said
election held in said state, after amendment. Said separate bal
the adjournment of the legisla: lot shall be printed on paper of a
tureproposing such amendment blue tint, so that they may be
or amendments, or at 7 such spe-- readily distinguished from the
cial election to be held not less white ballots provided for the
than six months after the ad- election of county and state of
journment of said legislature, at ficers. Said separate ballots shall
such time as said legislature may be delivered only Jo the election
by law provide.'; If the same be officers authorized by law to reratified by a majority of the elec- ceive and have the custody of the
tors voting hereon, such amend- ballot boxes for use at said elecment or amendments shall be- - tion, and shall be delivered by
come part of the constitution.' If them only to the individual voter
two or inore amendments are and only one' ballot to each elecproposed, they shall be go sub- -. tor at the time he offers to vote
mitted as to enable the electors at the said general election, and
to vote on each of them separate- shall have the initials of two
lature shall receive "no other compenly; provided, that no amendment election officers of opposite polperquisite or allowance."
sation,
ehall apply to or affect the pro- itical parties written by them
provided for in
By
theapportionment
visions of Sections 1 and 3 of upon the back thereof.
Said
senators
and repthe
constitution
the
Article 7 hereof, on elective fran- separate ballots shali not . be
elected
will
be
from
the
resentatives
10
De
8
chise, and Sections and
of marked either for or against the
following districts:
on
said
education,
12
hereof,
amendment
time
is
the
at
it
Article
'SENATORIAL DISTRICTS
unless it be proposed by vote of handed to the elector by the elecin
of the members tion officer, and ÍÍ tho elector deFifteenth The counties of Torrance,
Otero, Lincoln and Socorro one senelected to each house and be rati- sires to vote on 3aid amendment,
'
fied by a vote of the people of the ballot must be marked by the
With over a hundred offices to be filled ator.
'
judiat
and
which
election
voter,
unless he shall request one in the legislative, executive
this state in an
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS
of the elec- of the election officers to mrk ciary departments and, Inclusive of two Twelfth The county of Torrance
at least
tors voting in the whole state and the same for him, in which, case representatives in congress, the voter one member.
of those vot- such election officer so called ujxn in the new state of New Mexico who
at least
t
The counties of Tor-ing in each county in the state shall mark said bal Kit as such ttoes up to the ballot box next Novem anee, Santa Fe and GuadglupTe one
shall vote for such amendment. voter shall request.' Any elector ber to cast his vote will havu consider member.
''Sec. 2. Whenever, during receiving such ballot shall return able of a task. ICach county wi'l, in
' ' IN CONGRESS
years after same before leaving the polls to addition, have a big ticket to elect, and
he first twenty-fivTwo representatives in congress at
the adoption of this constitution, one of the election judges, wno the job of the voter is still further comlarge
will be elected.
shall immediately deposit same plicated by the. fact that the appointive
the legislature, by a
QUALIFICATIONS
voté of the members elected to in the ballot box, whether such system is practically abolished in New
expirabalconstihouse,
or, after the
' Candidates, to be eligible for office in
ballot be marked or not. No
each
Mexico by the provisions of the
lots on said amendment except ution adopted. The large number of the executive department, must be
tion of said period of twenty-fiv- e
vote of the those handed 10 said electors and sUte, district and county officers to be citizen of the United States, at least
years, by a
members elected to each house, so initialed shall be deposited in Uled and the fact that candidates for 30 years of age and resident in New
State-Ter-

'

'

'

'
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Forty-nm-
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Many
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Oilers
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three-fourt-
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three-fourt-

-
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two-thir-

Twenty-eigh-

e

three-fourth- s

two-thir-

Mexico five years preceding the elec
tion; the attorney general must be a
licensed attorney of the supreme court
of New Mexico, in good standing, and
the superintendent of public instruction must be a trained and experienced
educator.
No person muy hold the office of jus
tice of the supreme court unless at least
30 y ears od, learned in law, and a resi
dent of and legal practioner in New
Mexico for at least three years; time
served on the bench being allowed, in
'
lieu of practice of law.
The qualifications of the district
judges are the same, and each shall
reside in the district for which he is
elected.
Legislators must be qualified electors
of their respective districts, and residents of New Mexico for at least three
years next preceding their election.

Senators must be at least twenty-fiv- e
years of, age and representatives at
ycras of age. No perleast twenty-on- e
son shall be eligible for the legislature
who at the time of qualifying holds any
office of trust or profit under the state,
county or national government, except
notaries

public and officers

of

the

militia, who receive no pay '
The legislature shall choose its own
officers and employes and fix their
compensation, bus the number and
compensation shall never exceed the
following. For each house, one chaplain at $3 per day; one chief clerk and
each at $5 per
one sergeant-at-arm- s,
day, two enrolling clerks and two reading clerks, each at $5 per day; six stenographers for the senate and eight for
the house, each at $6 per day; and such
subordinate employes, in addition to the
above, as they may require, but the
aggregate compensation of such additional employes shall not exceed $20 per
day for the senate and (30 per day for
.

-

the house.

s

Wednesday August 23
J.A.Goodrich was over from
Lucia yesterday on business.
Mrs. Ed Peden and daughter
made a flying trip to Santa Fe
yesterday, returning last night
Rev. J. R. Carver came in
last night from Albuquerque,
where he, has been spendwghis
vacation.
Rev. T. A. Windsor and sons

left yesterday for eastern New
Mexico on business, making
the trip overland-Mi- ss
Nannie Marsh left last
night for Wichita, Kansas,
where she will attend school
the coming winter.
W. C. Gnnter, southwest of
town, is suffering from caucer
He has just
of the stomach.
returned from Albuquerque
where he was examined by ex
pert physicians, who hold out
no hupe for him.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard and
daughter, of Lucia, passed
through Estancia yesterday en
route to the mountains on a
camping trip. They were outfitted with a hay wagon with
cover, and apparently were as
snug as bugs in a rug.

Mrs. Lillie

:

Rea aud Miss

Hebe Whitman returned to

their home at Tajiquo

estor-da- y

morning nfter having
spent a oupIe of days visitina
the Dow family here.
The
young ladies attended the Si- lver Medal contest at the M. E.
Church Mouday night.
Read the News and you get all
the county news.

'

Locáis; Interes r- Items
of
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
.

'

Saturday, August 19

ef dances to the uttermost. Sev pies would not grow in the
eral were unable to attend on valley?
account of the heavy rain which
A deal was closed yesterday
A. L. Means was up from fell during the early part of the
whereby
Wm. B. Chastain, of
v-Willard yesterday on business. evening.
Morenci, Arizona, secured title to
homestead on which Clark Roley
: Zamora brothers, o Torreón,
Sunday, Augult 20 recently
made final proof. The
Were transacting busiuess in
land is located northeast of Mc
Estancia yesterday.
M. A, Maloney was over from intosh, the consideration being
Rev. B. F Summers went to Lucia yesterday. The judge $600.
Santa Fe yesterday noon to reports good rains in that por
Tuesday August 22
fill his regular appointment tion of the country.
Sunday.
H. J. Ryan, tie inspector for
"

...

.

Mrs. T. J. Milligan will leave
the A., T. & S. F., spent Friday
l night here, leaving
day for her home at the
yesterday this morning for Albuquerque
to joiu her husband, after havafter a visit, with Mrs. for his home at Las Vegas,
spent sometime on her
ing
Earl Scott.
"Harvey Steele, who has been
Miss Cora Ogier left yester-

,

I.

House fussed

&0 witñoutr
Roll

:

fi

Gall

i

J. H. Ryan,' tie inspector
for the A., T.&S. F., came in
Washington, D. C, Aug 19
last night from Las Vegas' to
News. Estancia, N. M.' '
inspect a shipment of ties here
House passed statehood res
The daughter of Mr. and
olution without rollcall. Tbia
Mrs. Shields, who has been ill,
is same resolution passed by
suffering an attack of

l

'

typhoid
senate- yesterday.
President
re-- '
ported a little better yesterday will sign Monday probably.
Earl Greene.
fevei the past week, was
"

-

;

commissioners

v

&aw-mil-

m

ges, Mesdames Travis and Sim
mons and J. N. Bush, after hav
ing consulted over their findings,
awarded the medal to Miss Eura
Tuttle, Rev. J. Q. Herrín making
the presentation address.

in

--

session

.The board of county commis

The above message was re
ceived by the Newsshortly before eight o'clock last night,
bringing the first news of.state
hood. That the president will
sign the resolution is practi
cally assured, as it was drawn,
to meet his wishes in the mat-

sioners met yesterday in special
Mrs Timberlake and chil- working in Alduquerque the claim here.
session to receive the report of
Yesterday Justice of the the assessor. All
dren left yesterday for their past months, came iu Friday
three members
C. B. Howell united in
Peace
for
days
few
a
visit with his
home in Nashville, Tennessee,
of the board were present, the
after a visit with her sister, mother, Mrs.i Amos Kuyken-da- ll marriage. C. A. Curtis aud Mi- l- cierk bv his denutv.
A. Chaves
" ' F.
" ;' ,.,
area111-fierce, 1.1
of Silverton.
Dotn or Murdock, and Sheriff Meyer, The asses-sor'- ter.
Mrs. W. P. Comer, here.
Quay
county. The witnesses
books were approved.
Finis Atkinson, wife and
Postoffice Inspector David
The resolution is the Flood
bofcks show total assessed
were
Sheriff
Meyer
The
and
Julius
'
McKight was a northbound baby were up from Corona yes
as
E. W. Roberson. valuation of the county, as re resolution with the recall
passenger yesterday noon. He terday to visit his mother. Probate Clerk
by the tax payers to be applied to the judiciary in
John Hurdj who has been turned
attended to business here while They returned home yesterday
$1,208,275, and the total taxes to Arizona eliminated. The vo
accompanied by Allen Barrett, visiting his daughters, Mrs. C. be collected á52,078.33.
the train stopped for dinner
The ters of New: Mexico will be
E. Ewing and Mrs.Monte Goodvaluations are as follows:
Willie D. Dow, postmaster who will begin the pnblication
given an opportunity to say by
of a weekly at that place in, left last night for his home Land
$ 270,915
and merchant at Tajique, was
umo.
shortly.
says
in
Improvements
Cincinnati,
lie
198,895 their ballot whether they de- -;
transacting business in Estan
have
wé
finest
peoof
set
the
Horses
Mules
and
37,310 sire the constitution to stand
W. W. Conditt was in
cia yesterday. He was accom
'
ple
met.
Cattle
he
has
ever
18,605 as framed in regard to the
He is workpaniéd by Miss Lillie Re of
Sheep
M 91,570
ing ou a windpump, which he
Jesus Candelaria, chairman
the Bosque Ranch
clause, or whether
Other Property
453,040 amendment
do Dius Sanchez,
improvewill
and
be
great
thinks
a
Juan
be
educatorsQ
a more easily
all
they
prefer
No doubt
of the Board
ment
kind.
members
He
over
usual
of
the
old
fashion
Total
Val
Assessed
$1,208,275 amended document. But the
Heve iu the three
v
says it, is not patented and any County Commissioners, were Exemptions
136.200
ed R's of education, but Super
of the vote in this re
result
in
caringto
duplicate)
one
Estancia
is
yesterday
atteud
it,
intendent Davidson of the
""'
iog a meeting of the board Final Assessed Val. - $1,082,070 spect will not hinder nor deter
Washington schools adds three welcome to do so.
53,078.33
i entrance of New Mexico
Mr. atid Mrs. Epler, Mr. and Mr. Sanchez has just returned Total Taxes
H's and three Fs which he re
Total Taxes, 1910
52,780.36 i o the sisterhood of states.
'
Thev Mrs. Riser and Rev. Grant and from a trip to Las Vegas.
er arris sis indisnnnsahlft.
ri
The probate clerk has issued
With no other question at is- are head, heart and hand, also daughter returned Friday even
Mountainalr,
where marriage licenses the last few
information, íllurmnatiou and ing from
sue, the voters will in an proTiie
The three Fs ap they have been' attendiug the days to C. A. Curtis and Mi
inspiration."
.
Central Baptist Association. dred Pierce, both of Murdock, When earth's last paper is printed, and
ply particularly to teachers.
The Baptist Encampment will N. M.; J. M. Edwards and Jen-uithe. forms and the metal are Sold,
Companion.
Youth's
The
Bailey, Juan Camacho and When the newest scandal is ancient, and thilt framed last October..,
contiune its session during the
rumor has been current coming week.
Tha riiu'S was 'rfififllVfid in
Librada Pena, Guillermo To- - the last extra is sold,
on the streets that George
We shall loaf and, Lord, how we need Estancia with delight.
NuMrs. Vance is quite ill at the rrez and Carmen Taboada, all
Rawson, who has. been workwith nothing at all to do
it
of
Dura
u.
home of her sister, Mrs. F. L.
merous inquiries had come to
TÍli the boss of the psrfect paper shall
ing atv Rocky Ford, Colorado,
Burrus, suffericg with tonsilitis.
W. R. Shelton, who was
'
the News Office during the day
call as to work anew.
has been in trouble and in jail.
of
principal
Roley
family
the
Clark
moved
Estancia
his
Mr& Rawson wrote the wife of
And then we shall work as we'd like to, as to the latest reports, and
the farm superintendent where to the farm of his father south schools three years ago, was each on bis own machine;
the receipt of the message
of town yesterday.
in
Estancia
yesterday
;
shaking
.
i i? 'i.'
and
has
And
and
the
shall
working
be
in
copy
our
truth
been
has
he
was naneai wun aengut.
old
hands
with
frieuds.
He
G.
Dr.
is
drove
his
Schwentker
J.
'nothing
story
shall
intervene;
whole
word
the
that
had
over from Albuquerque yes now working for Uncle Sam, We shall write real stories about them
ii
mi
isa fabrictioii, i hat George is car
..,. mm ti nifiM Jfl
bringing
the1 familp of R. having charge of the Demonterday
pVr.wmiii
and
beggar
millionaire
for
them
working
and has been
C. Howell over. Mr. Howéll is stration Farms in three coun- For an editor keen and fearless, a paper
and has not lost any time. Apexpected home the latter part of
en the square.
parently, tha story was started the week from his purchasing ties in southern Texas, and is that's
at present taking his vacation. We shall work in a rush and a hurry,
If weak, you need Cardul,
by some one i o injure George trip to
and other eastern
for that's the goodly Game,
the woman's tonic Cardul
Several
of
our
farmers
are
here.
points.
we"
beginning to harvest their And shall not dig in the gutter for pi is made from 'gentle herbs,
The grand jury at Amarillo,
of filth and shame;
stories
ovu iu a iiaiuiai luaiuici,
United Statés Marshal Foraker beans. T. S. McBride and J.
saya an exchange, has returned
And
above us shall
the
and
has no bad results, as
yesterdeputy
in
his
came
and
R. Marsh will commence the
about one hundred indictments, day
leave our features alone,
some of the strong drugs
Albuquerque
in
from
their
work this morning, having And the stoiiea that fill (he columns we
of them being for
sometimes used. As a medcar, and after summoning jurors been
felony. Amarillo has saloons,
in town yesterday getshall
recognize
our
own.
as
icine a tonicfor weak,
here for the September term of
ting their beau cutters in We shall have no fool assignments, no
and the crime is attributed as a
worn-otired,
women,
the Federal court at Santa Fe
shape The bean crop will cuel mission of pain,
result thereof. And crime usualCardul
popular
been
a
has
Tajique
month,
next
on
for
left
ly f ollow8 the saloon, being one of
mean dollars to our farmers To torture the
success for over 50 years.
d
or black
They
a
similar
mission.
returned
the products of the business.
this year.
en the sinner's stain;
V
to Estancia last night.
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Ros well Record.
Ben Young who lives north
Another splendid shower fell
last night, commencing about west of Estancia, was in towrr

eight o'clock. For about an hour
the
the rain simply poured,
Btreets.being flooded. Upon the
arrival of the southbound train
the railroad boys reported the
rain almost continuous from Stanley, and a good heavy rain at
that. ,:The ahoer seemed to
cover the country allaround

yesterday, showing a sample
of the Suberian Crab Apples
which he grew this ye;ir on his
farm. They are as nice as one
He
wants to see any place
said we have often spoken of
the fruit trees in the valley but
he wanted to show us some of
the fruit. He also had a sain
gave a pie of his early apples, which
, Mr. and Mrs. Berkshire
promises well. The trees are
Valley
dance la t niht at the

EURfl TUTTLF

The young ladies Silver Medal
contest last night under the auspices of the Iocat W. C.T. U.
proved a success, being witnessed by a good crowd. The young
ladies did remarkably well, two,
of them rever having taken
part in any contest before.
young and had to be propped
Tha program was interesting
Mrs. Welch, of Chicago. A num up to preserve the limbs, on throughout, the addresses being
ber of Estancia's young people account of the heavy load they interspersed with music, both voenjoyed the evening's program carried. Who was it said ap- - cal and instrumental, The jud- Es-tan:- i-

We shall scoop and be scooped
we shall love the flurry and noise,
We shall fight with the business office
and fuss with the c
But eacb of us shall be human, and each
of us shall be free
To write the thing as he sees it for the
Paper That Oujht to Be.
Buiton Braley. ' From the Prog res.
'.,
sive Printer;
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Take

s;

WINS MEDñU

;

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Lula Walden,. of
Gramlin, . S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let
ter: "I was so weak,
when I first beean to take
NOTICE
Cardul,- that it tired me to
Ourcustomers are hereby no-t-fi
walk just a little. Now, I
d that for the next thirty
can do all the general
daya we will be located in the
housework, for a family of
Brushears building recently vacTry Cardul foi your
9."
ated bvA.L.Bilsing This change
troubles. It may be the
is made necessary while we are
k S verv remedv vou need.
-

.

building our newbuilding.

.

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

f
D

;
t

A RED LETTER DAY

5

LOCAL GOSSIP
Miss Amelia Turner, of . Las
Vegas, i here visitmg her
uncle, 0. P.Turnera jew days,
on her way to Vaughn, where
she will teach the coming term
of school.
"
i

1

'

.

I

Notice is hereby given thutfc the un
dersigned was on the 31st day of July,
1911, at a special terra of the Probate
Court in and for the county of Tor
ranee, New Mexico, at Estancia, the
county seat, appointed administratrix
of the estate of D. B. Grigsby, de
ceased. . All persons knowing them
selves indebted to the said estate, will
arrange settlement with the under
signed, and all bills against the said es
tate must be filed with the undersigned
to receive consideration.
Mrs. D. B. Grisby,
Administratrix

out

Not Going

Starting

Roberson: Abstract Company

I

'

i
I

ESTANCIA,

éé

In

Business

:$1.25 Ooz
. V , 1.50 "
QUARTS
- 2.00
HALF GHLS
"

Not Coal Land

The Kind of Jars to Use When

NOTICE FOR PCBMCATICN.
Department of the Interior.
V. S. Land Office it Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia. N. M August '4. 1911.
Notice i h rebveivnn thai-- William C. ftnnlAr.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on April 7 VMS,
made Homestead Entry No. 9160(07359), for 8 W!
SEW. 8E!á SWii. WW HW"i. Rnntion 1.1. Town- sbipON, Bange8E, N.M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof , to OS' ablicll claim to tho land ahnva rl,.
acribed. before William A. nnimhnnl n. q
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico,
on rue wta uay of October, 1911 .
Olafmant names as witnesses :
J. P. Porter.J. B.Williams. W D. Watson. W.
J. Hollis. all of Estancia. Now Mexico.
Manuel B. Otero. Beirister.

You Do Your Preserving

bargains are too good to miss, so come in
and inspect this line and save money
We also have the finest line of woolen samples of Ladies', and Gentlemen's
Clothing. Fit and Satisfaction guaranteed.
Made-to-Ord-

r

FREE
All suits ordered from us will be kept
pressed six months from date of purchase
'
free of charge.
'

.

Yours for inspection,

The Store of Quality
PHONES 13 and 39
ESTANCIA, N. M.
-.-

LUMBER

Supply on hand at all times

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FORP0BLICATION
Department of the Interior.
Ü. 8. Land Office
at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. M.. Aumint 11. Til, i.
Notioe is hereby givon that NathanialA,Wells,
oiü,8iancia, a. al.,1 who on September 17, 190S,
made homestead entry No. 10046 (07841) tor the
NW
of Sootion 24. Tnwnnliin 7 N Rn.
N. H- - P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Prnnf. tn
establish claim to the land abare d
before' William ABrumback. U.S. Conrt fVm.
raissioner. at Estanoia. N . M. .on the 22n,l rt.iv
oijoeptemoor,
Claimant names as witnesses;
J. D. Childt.T8. J. B.
Mntliiao
Freilinger, Barnet Freilinger' all of Estancia

Mill 3 miles

westf Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

n. T. Ogier

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones,' Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.
,t

Willard, New Mexico

M,

Not Coal Lund.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. M.. Aucust 10. ran .
Notice is horebv airen that William H. Eil- mooston. of Estancia. N. M.. who. on Aiioust
)tli, 1910, made Homestead Entry No. 014080,
for SE 4 of Section 17. TownshiD 7N. Haniro
8 E, N.M, P, Mfridian, has filed notice of intention to maice Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tbe land above described
before William A. Brumbsok, O. S, Conrt
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, cn
the20th day of September, rBli,
Claimant namos as witnesses :
Thomas McClanahsn. W. F. Plumloe. . H
Chandler, J. D, Cbilders, all of Estancia.

NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

M.
MANUEL B. OTERO.

Begister.
'

FREE-WONDER- FUL

FIVE DAYS TREATMENT
OF

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to All
sick or, aniicted People

Walsh
in aenri tn oil
-- - fWirler
- haa
;
aon. xji ii a irce
ucituuent ui ms wonueriui new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful
Dr.-

-

.

"

treatment.

;

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the fret- - proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer again.
DR.D: J. WALSH.

$10.00 REWARD
For the return of Diamond
Ring, one stone in fancy setting.
Send This FREE Coupon
Finder return to News office and
When' filling- ontthe conpon'glve tbe
receive reward.
number of your diaeasea u given below

Coupon

for FREE
Treatment

-

Quality Clothes Shop,
'

One door north of Jenson's office

.

Estancia. New Mexico

-

'

:

HughesjMeffcañtííe Company

,

We have 3ome good Suits, Overcoats and
Trousers, which we are offering at a great
sacrifice in price. $15 and $20 Suits and
Overcoats will be sold at $8 and $10. These

:

COME IN AND SEE THEM

"i

N.

Jars

PINTS

O.

But

EGonomu "fruit
THE BEST EVER

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
.

.

'

I

Regular services of the PresWill you be one of them? Your inquiry
byterian Church will be held atedbyA.L.Bilsing. This change will receive the personal
attention of
is made necessary while we are
t the Baptist church next
the manager. Write for information
building our new building.
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK and catalog.
K8v. J. R. Carver conducting
Albuquerque Business College.
the same. In the afternoon he NOTICE
"A Practical School for Practical
OF APPOINTMENT
will preach at Moriarty and at
Young People. "
OP ADMINISTRATRIX
Mcintosh at night.
Albuqnerquo, N. M.

Department of the Interior
TJ.f?. Land Office at Santa Fe.
n M
Estancia, N M, August 22, 1911
Notice i hereby giren that Allen L. Bilsiog,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 22,1908
made Homestead Entry, No. 11050 (06331) for
motion 83, Township 0 w, Bangs 9 E
. It, P. Meridian, haa filed
notioe of Intention
to make Final.Commutation Proof to esutblisb
claim to the land above described, before
A.Brambaok.IJ. 8. Court Commissioner,
at Estancia,
on the 9th day of OctoT
ber, 1911,
Claimant names as witnossea :
Oscar Kemp. I, T. Collier, J. J, Smith and J.
H. Bilsing all of Eitaneia, K. M,
Hanoel R. Otero,
Register

The Business of Abstracting

inu business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
5 more and more imperative.
The men who count are not
It is just'as sensible to bieguard the title to a thousand dollar vathe ''good fellows" but rather On that date the fall term of the Alis ' cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
the steady going careful, con- buquerque Business College opens and is
'
bond under lock and key.
servative men.
The bank that this will be the banner year for this,
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
endures and does the most good the most practical school in the SouthGood titles rnnke real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
' There is no way
for a community is the conserva west. The
of being sure about the title except by the help of
of the rernarkble
an abstract by u "reliable company.
5
tive bank. We have the reputa- growth of this institution is
the success
"'
tion of being conservative. Bank of its graduates.
1
with us and your money is safe. Of those who entered just one year
Ralph G. Rober son, Sec.
'
Torrance County Savings Bank, ago, a large proportion are now occu5
Willard, N. M.
pying splendid positions with the leading
MEW MEX.
firms ef the Southwest. They have
REFERENSEt Any Bank in Torrance eountv
NOTICE
gone out, equipped with a practical
Our customers are hereby no training that is at once useful and re-

A large class of enthusiastic young
days we will be located in the
men
and women will enter on Sept. 5th.
Brashears building recently vac

Not Coal Lanfl.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

-

"Title Talks"

;

5

Matt Freilinger, Sr., left on
Wednesday on a junketing
tour, his first destination being
oantale, and from there he
would go ell,
he wouldn't
tell us where. Gotfd luck to
yon, Matt.
tified :' that for the next thirty munerative.
to-w-

-

a

September 5, 1911, is the day that
will, in years to come, stand out preeminently iff the minds of a hundred
young men and women as the date on
which they began their successful

Dr.Sorrel, government sheep
inspector, came up from Wil
lard yesterday afternoon on his
way fo Mcintosh. He was ac
companied by N. A. Wells,
who went to Willard to look
at a quarter section of land
which he pvrchased near town.

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Diabetes
4. Dropsy
5. Neuralgia
, Constipation
, Indigestion
1.
2.
3.

11.
12.
13.

10.

15,
,

Dizziness
Nervous Debility

If

Send me

16.
17,
18.
18.

Female Trouble
Torpid Liver
Partial) Paralysis

J. W.Ish, Box 2094, Bostoi, Mail.
at once'all charges vpaid, your free

treatment for my.oaso and yoar book all
entirely free to me.
MY NAME IS

Blood

.Headache
9.

Dr. D.

Kidney Trouble
Bladder Trouble
Heert Sleaaa
'

"
MY

IS

ADDRESS

Nervousness

Brighta Disease
Malaria

20.

yon have any other diseases not in this
1st, writethem on a piece of oaoer and en
oloae with tha coupon.? '

Age

How long effected...

.....

My

troubles are Nos.

My

principal trouble ia No...

